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W hlg pa(HTS win, h we ban. m, , 1,,, l, ia
the language of the Kv,.o.:'i t, r. bey" should I the ntni-ii- ta cf vrx true W.ii'g
in the land.' Our ot J in T. f.Vnn to this
subject is to in li:e a few nruia: ks to thus
Southern Whigs who seem to have

ef loenfneo hnmbnrery. Th y we,n to
listen with delight to the ell'.isious of LkioI .to or-
ators, and to read with pleasure the f.mcitul
tahs of adiiiinistrntiim sheet toe bur-io- of
which ia, that tli W hi T party Xorth hue be-

come "thoroughly aboiitionuo.l j" and for the
purpose of making this aparur plausible, ex-

tracts are intr6iued fmui whig pipers at tho
North; aud by a high, bjcofoeo cdoring. they

to be what they arc represented. We do ni4

NUMBER 30.

snowixa the cloven footi chano- - Congressional.HOW HE REGARDS IT.
Mr. Badhatn, the loeof x candidate for the

'Toril-CarfiIi-
nu tcU. j

. . WAaHIKMWt, JulrCt
IXO HIS ORQCXPS AS HE GOES WEST!!
Ms. BRAGG ADVOCATIXO SECESSION I!!
rp to the time of his arriving at Mr. Cling- - Sxxati Mr. Pettit occupied the morning

Commons lo Chowan County and one of the
signers of the certificate furnished to Mr. Bragg, nour in a personal explanation m reniy ti
is violently opposed to internal improvements in letter written uy (.ol. teotun to an inuuiua pa tvlend to say that there ave n i lugs iu the

niau's District, Mr. Bragg had nothing, to say
upon the subject of secession and its kindred
topics, but upon reaching that section of the

nia State and is canvassing his county against orth tine, ured wiUi abolitionism: but we do
Cdouel I'aine on that If sue. The last Edenion

TI1E HOMESTEAD BILL.
When this bill first passed the House of Rep-

resentatives, Oit Incufueo press gruerally of this
State, condemned it, tltongh not in the most de-

cided terms. They declared that Geo, Fierce
would veto it and that it could not become the
law of the land under his administration. The
bill went to the Senate, and was amended, on

motion of a strict construction Senator from
Virginia, so as to modify theloniestead feature
in a slight particular, aud to atld others that are
far inure objectionable. We gave a full synopsis
of the provisions of this bill, and a more iniqui

snv that the Whig party at toe Xorth are as
sound as the .democratic party in U'

SATURDAY MORXIXQ, JILI 29. 18.11.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Hon. Alfred Dockery,
vOr RICHMOND COUNTY.

State, we are informed by a gentleman of high Wh'g K" 'he substaucc of his remarks on that
subject, as follows :character, in a letter now before us, that he came

The tumsideration of the Civil and DlpVmatie
Bill was then resume J, and various amendments
were discussed. J .

The amendment appropriating &iOO,000 for
the continuation of the Water Works was
first considered. A provision was Insertwl in
the amendment reiiuiring the cities of Washing

lie went on in a Ions tirsde of abuse ofout "strong in fater of (ht doWrtne of
' trmnan,

although bffoi he rtached fhU Vutrici, .he had Railroad system of the State and sta ed th il
MR, ilRAUli OX IXTKRXAL IMl'UOVK- - the amount taken l,y the State would be sunk.

ton and Georgetown to eoatributoone-fourt- b of theand the State inado that itheic. v.ns
never mentioned thttubjed." We have no doubt
he did this because he believed that Clingman
had nvide this abominable doctrine popular a--

North. We think the remem'.rnnre of the in
famous e a!i ion that elected Charles fnVnnrr to
thet'n'tel Sates Senate from Massachusetts
would rfioctnally sh:it the mouth' of their Smth-e-

oonferes when they nttenipt to sp.-a- nf
Whig ooalitions. Edmund Burke says tie:
never was a democratic party ofany
inMcs chnetts.biii tinly a et of spoils seek--
era who coalesced with the abulii'e.iits When-- -
ever there was a prospect of making anything.
It fas such a coalition as this that made ticorga
W'i Bootweil, (lovemor, and Charles Suiuaer,

no neen ol KailroaJs in this state that she was cost of the a
On .motion bv Mr. Maon tbe bill was nnst.

J,""" MEXTS.
7Mr. Bragg has complained in various places
"during the present canvass, that Geo. Dockery

Book and Job Priuticg done with neatness an
despatch, and on terms.
- Af Letters to the Editor Bust be post-pai-

On Thursday the 3rd August next, but now a
week off, the people of North Carolina will be
called upon to choose a (jovernor, members of
the Legislature, and minor officers. That the
contest will be close and warm, we admit : but,
that the victory will be ours is very probable.
The ehsjuoe are tiiat we shall cirry both the
Governor and the Legislature. To do Uiis, how-

ever, it is .necessary that wo should teork for
we have an unscrupulous and active foe to
oppnsey The generality of Whin defeats are to
bo ascrilied, not to tho numerical pre;iondarauce
of our adversaries, but to the lukowarmneae, and

,!,. t' ... nilinactivity am r--

absent fromt. wave miocooantoulT

r and li.nlnad would nut belt her tliattous scheme to defraud a portion of the Status i.f Tmed and the Senate proceeded to Uie considc rame i nmnu i.aimiaci coinmencing m the wouun
i .1 I. .1 i .... . l '

mongit the peopl-v-an- in despair of hi. sueces, V.tsollt f iheh in thopublic
onh.. he he would rideowam.r,ts, thought on domain, was never invented by a I, t of en who

ueuverea tlie same speeches at every place he tion ot r.xecnrive business. Atyu.
lloi si or R:i'ntirNT4Tives. The bills which.iruiti uirinK'i s'w oarren, rocsv anu

sterila tMuntry, ending in the sea, with nospoke and protested that he was tired of listening were considered on 'Saturday in Committee ofpopulation to le ecnautiiy such a vast exv.,..Kuu . . .u,. u ueeu e.j a.. wape ,ent to Co j ht, of . . tll IV h.. . U ..V 1,, .l.itf l. n. M .M,..,. u. . u A . ,
penditure of time, lalsratid money.

to them. We have not tl.e least doubt in the
world of it; for it would have been grateful to

and wouw t
- ,r- -.. --rrrrrwcr oiite, in airfiig :!ouvrauc as wcu as I tjgople

,JiLy;i.'i.cl!hj:i!ii;,s.te.ivr it i ...
Jl!illL?'j..,--UB-- Ct

SSSS1IKI l .. ..... tTTT V4'eKUJ-iKjMiBns- i MMHsessr!jSgmeeCthsjtrai, T'eCTOrSTTnVX Tni gairta lttlt 1'IIIIin wus a tltl- - ' I. ...i..i: r .... o . . .llteckf.tf in almost jc'.rv ft ,j;tiit.-ue'HKtrtto-

itoxouefor Summer's except4SouUvatiMtjtBe4opposdbt-raiqn- i TWrt icm'orra1icS the District of Columbia, reporied Wck. wiUmupreasttte4 bi 4 distnrted h wfengnagej 'bat nargMn. . 'liter, anl HotneisurT1!!tr:x,imi4h:wi rn3P wte-- MuongstJlLeaa a tiilliiiuuid Ktir,- - MatBins ass: au)uta--4- d 1--s iu.tiitemsiit--t- e evennHnrl..t alu. achieve m U ftntt he' was also a dem Knit- - lie v. as au out andainie '4h- - passage trthe"iiiill7'Tl)aT"yaieras aiui-aia- lor tlie resolutions that passed that ' MHi 7to therjdTcma;"abmtnTalle doclrTne of secession.debiting a tardy vote. This careless iuUit oLi QOa j im lwo VnijaljiiVr "" out almtitkinist, and known Jo Ve such whenwheeled round and come into the advocacy ofBut when he got up in the mountains where the nemoemts of Massachusetts eliMtod him...oJii.th. tpAf.o. who make their calen- - But what has been Mr. Bragg s course? Uas
body, but titeTdenton Whig says that he madu Mr, CobTi moved a suarsinaioa of tnft vsjtea,
tlie following declaraticu at a publio gaUioring w''h a view that the House should --consider q

iu that countv I bHl granting lands to Alabanut for railroad pur- -

Mr. Hunter's substituteu.and lor what roasou?this damnable political heresy had some few adlation. upon it Hence-- , when, as ia the present I he pursued the ranre consistent poliby that' he Why, to got rid of distributing the proceeds of
: instance there is a likelihood that the full Whiz ehae. unon fien. Dtiekervr Tl ,.,,.

Wedo not apolftgirs for the V hips at t! e North
who do snch mean things, but we don't think
the democratic party are the propc men to try
thou the Judgo must bo pure and above sti'pi- -

Tliat thouffh he was dcleirato tu tho Rnleiirh 1 L.i," or. rTi 'the sales of these lands or the lands themselves
vocates and where he thought Mr. Clingman had
made it extremely popular, he forthwith plajs
upon that string too, for the purpose of catching

. I xuie eis w, uium ot.Democratic Convention to nominate a candidate Kt. aV..i.i.-v- S; m::.!, , i-- ,ramongst all the States of the t'uion. The F.n
lordoveraor for the tshite. hewaa thentasa nterel M

of privilege. He charged that the en crowed bill eion. n ith such facta staring them iu the fue,
weeren hear of Whigs who can't net with their 4quirer says that this bill ' is avowedly an expe Spectator, ami though he voted for ever Kiwo- -the votes of the people there. jng lands to Minnesota for railroad itiir- -dient,' by which a measure of great aud unmixed

strength will be polled, the leaders of the pppa- - .he a. j
site party are alarmed, and urge their followers, "effe w" 0Q'"lt' "P'" o

as the Journal and Standard are now doing, to Dockery at Ldenton, and when asked there if ho

- redouble their vigilanee, or the day if lost. So was in favor of the State borrowing m .ncy to

"Ik'I".!"!!?!! lh Central Boad he answered XO.
will be polled ; and not

only so, but that many Democrats will vote lor After he was nominated (.en. Dockery charged
General bockery ilwelectionfTinlesi W "have "(his fact: upon him, and he denied positively

lutiuu, it was wiltt a mental reservation pot,cs had Iteen altered by Uie substituUon nf theWe are assured, however, that Mr. Bragg has Aortben tneuus becsiuse they have n ewar4
and a Wade atnong Utew-ve- t fiievean be still andevil is defeated and superceded by a measure support such only as suited his views,

h ttot, jo, xt Txtru or, so, as n was i t .... v , ,very much miscalculated the sontimeuts of tho bosom am flWi-Tt- company -- FTi ' . "uwr'wm '" T 7 .Have not Others who vforejresenwhich asserts no pernicious principle, and which
I theirpeople of that district, if he expects to gain auy in that Territorv. which was nxclnrhti fmm thai 7 - - r iwith the samevention shown that theratones for necessary imperfect ion

tiling by sluih a demagogical courjwa this.-T- i entire grant of land iu the original bill. He con-
months for the time beki! with tlie " loavwi
and. fishes" of tmasury pluuder, .VtnyWit JJeaDeen greaiiy niismioroieu, u a nieu m.-t- . ..o 0la, he ha1 madc any such M,fvl.t atElkUtunJ rvationtDoea not-t-he --connse tliatX uiwn sentiment of the people and their hatred cluiieu I'V moviug a resolution to appoint a

aud essential advantages." The "measure of
great and unmixed evil" to which the Enquirer
refers is, Ho doubt, the distribution of these lands

Col. Biggs bitrfsulng show that he did? lie
woulcLbe"williuij to sec the Central road cxlcnd- -

aneeial eoutmittee to make inquiry into tlie facts
jeharged.

Ou motion of Mr. Campbell, the committee
after it was ascertained that Clingman would The friends of Gen. Dockery then procured from
throw his influence in Bragg's favor, computed those who heard the discussion at Edunton and

THE D1FIT.11EXCE. ;f

iot, but he is opposed lo its Western exten

for suob humbuggery as this, forbid the idea that
they will support such a demagogue and political
trickster as Mr. Bragg has proved himself in this
campaign.

amongst all the States, but the only " indispuhv. T!ie are in favor of niuesi linj thehis majority at b.UUO ; but these people are reck- - . i vt.erw iiisu ueieu w cAtenu limir inquiries lintHow many more in that Convention that alh m,t. ! hill. ii,.,,...sionbio and essential advantages" that we rau-cT- .ii

a bAea reed. The wsnd of the niaziciuu is ProJu,!e ''' our reador aKa"' ,ee how 0en- - ceive as likely to result from t,jgSatX be to made that reservation t Did not Mr. Bragg make l and in this form (lie resolution was passed.
ConstitutKui by Legislative enactment: by hi :h
mothod tltnameivimentiii made a party question,
and ia not dechlcd un its own nienis t besides.Recollect, voters of Xorth Carolina, when youbroken. Clingman has lust the influence he once Dojkery's charge WMrovcjLby sixteenrespect- - secure the votes of the new Statcsto the locofooo
the subject is so mixed' Up with gt hemt politicscoma to the polls to deposit your ballots for Gov- -

thatreservaiinwheiiiheacoeptedthenoniiuatlonf M'- - Stevens, of Michigan, mado a long ex..Wilt neiljd,
, . . ... ,' . . A complained of had been

possessed ; tna gallant W lugs ot the mountains aule gontleintn rry- - that the voice ot the people is not heard.win nut Me trauKivrreU ait. uim uiuuiu ut uiib igh Torjcestlng--TOffEflfBLiCr The Whi s aro in favor of amendments being..u U.UH.TU..U r.xiuon,a ucnneu ny uis own hisassent theKomey rave to altoention, suppos- -pUtHl gataester ' We woulclnofbe at all surprised to see thehis views until he arrived in Mr. Clinginan's nartv trienus. fives strnntr emund for such itclief I in'r.tniinccrrainolaosiltlerenrnMmitHtiiut.i., UtitEdeton, 12th June, 1S31.
" The undersieneil. of tho countv of Chowan.

StandajEd''fake precisely tho same grounds, mvde by tba pettpbttliemselvessstnblcdinOon.
vention; by which method amf udmcnta may

tbey alihori That any niaterial portion nf the
Whigs in Clingman.s District will vote fur Bragg, .. Freeman of tbaStatal if yon wieVlosc in- - t he watt (icrfi'ctly lustltlcd iu so doing. InDistrict, declared himself an advocate of the

rijjlit t)f a State tu awodtf fruia tlw Union when irni several ssotious of the .bill and Uie voteN. C, were at the discussion whiuh took placciit
the CourtTIiiuse In "Kdentoii, betw een General temal improvements rarried cut, 'vote for Oert.upon UW Senate, but studi- -

reply Ui a quostioav Me, Stevens replied, I said I be madewithont reforence to party, una the true
if ilia tiling ciuiM be donu, I should be grMiliod intnresls ef the rPT,e "tore tlfoctualljf
mlmrMms"- - " I'WTTtfoir.-- "

we do not believe, Un t lie contrary, irom
private and public, in our iswsession, we

entertain (he confident expectation that the great
she choosWT and that be did this, Tncretyjo-giii- Duckerv. ainl llui-Wl- iig fiaiiilidiltcs. Thc. dtavaAlfred Dockerv and Thomas llraeg, E.n.J-onJtij- ously atuiuV ainimiltitig itself tillir)rflirTTtmes tliniu hIicib htMlinughrtllenliTgtfnTe BiiiitF By tho TVmocratSo. mole. c;i h anieudmonttilth of AprTTTiVsf, mndiliiu:tly reroHrrt that alwars lieen friends of iutnronl improvements, L Mr. Haven remarked that the statement the
Ur t';tl , ..o.rf .j.o.n against it. It is too near the election ror il totlMrf.K..u.t. from proposed would roouiie five years ur more for itsany wssnial wnallJila?)TmTy'f'jiirwlt trsjlmpflrtant not to be embodied

are still, and when vou vote for them, vou know I m testimony before the House. completion.
Ho is now iu the BiouhtainSj and ia creating, an Gen. Dockery asked Mr. Bragg the following
cuthusiaiui wherever he es. AVe. taks.! i1? M .yfil'-'f- i:

i'ci'fWfwniiVf' csuirnpuuiite a plain, . 'Art mat in 'famrftkr nrtmrir.it of (hi SoriK that you are voting for men that will carry out I Tire Utilise wont into a Committee of the Whole Ity the n In; metliott, all tno u,H.,re.I ano-u.l- -

asserted and acUdSpon, would rend in pieces I en'''y satisfied that the new Smtos should get
fiients could be ma.le in less than six moiithson the statu nf the Luioniaud acted ou theyour wishes.otia tarmer, nnniuar witu iiicir wiuim anu cus.. i nmnii mwniatt r.wi io neaujurt ana net! lo

this unio.LrSu,t cemented bv the blood of our the benfifiu from publio lands and Uie
The Demia-rat- s say, however, that there is buttoms, with no display about him, but possessed the Trnnev line .'" Senate a amendments to the Indian Appropria-

tion bill; some of which were rejected.old Statc"fathtsnd handed down to ns by the patriots 00,I",To which Mr. Braffg answered one amendment ueittred, vik: tn-- s Nidi-age- .Turx to nts I.vstincts. At the discussion in
Ashovillo between Oen. Dockery and Mr. Bragg, Hut is this so a. bst sav tha Iswdhnl 'if" urn wt here to be rata-hiiie- ; yon have no lherortitieation bill was afterwards passedand statesmen of the country ? Will such mad-- Bt therj are some Dcmocratio papers, even

the prw-oii- t ruaramee in nuH'ontititinn against- i s House atijiinritrti.nana. sui;h iufatuation be sanctioned bv the rood in Virginia, that cannot swallaw this measure, floii. Dockery CbargfJ: ,.r. .Brajtr,aa' la Jiadrtijnr to niiejivtn me.
Tlie Gennral reniiirke d in tiintioti of tand is removed by giv- -

peotderof jseTth:iJHT"lina f : ' I TjiS.,nlK"ST.1-'niinw",r- si. .J tfie Richmond'Lsee-uot- i arc diiwiizitrJadlmJkkeineMwnl. done before, with having stumped Northampton ini; to those who now e'et-- t the v tinnv,iier thoTbe Sinati sitent most nf the day in further

u esacvj toe qualities mvy iiso m a uiau.
If this calculation be right, and the main vote

of the Whigs of the mountain d strict be t'irown
for tho sturdy old 1'ee Dee farmer the election is

r gone from the 1oeo Foec-s'- fierce, supported by
4JtiaiiiiT,wtd nTneirds'gi iieiallTftarei-ar- -'

tied Uie State by CHij majurity. hat may we
not expect at this iiiue, when our caudidute is
popular, sound on Internal Improvements a

riifhl nlso to elect the Selatrs, will not kindTo viTiich Mr.Tlragg rclu!jb- - considering ths.Civn aikit Diptomittiii A pprtqiriis- -Remlloct that vftrsn Mr. Bragg was in the I ExammerjKrth disapproyeof it. J. Ii( latter paper County 4n -- internal ImpToTonienti.
holders ask for an additioii'U antendjmsit toprti--lion bill. The aniemlmenl in regard to tbe"Eastern and mid.lle section of North Carolina he 1 says It " cannot see any difference in pnnoinl1 aM.jwK.Atr. -

Gen. lockery thenskel the question:
had nothine to sav on this subiect: but that whenj between an absolute donation of the public "lands

Bragg denied this most positively and eallod for
proof, (icu, llockery produced and rea-- l a letter
from Mr. Barnes, of Northampton, proving the

water-work- which requires that before expend-- 1 tect them f Certainly they ill. and they should
ingany part of the appropriation tlwCorporntions have it, in view nf the fuel that otir laxea for
of Gqoreetown and Washini:tnn shall ainrce to! State purposes mut bcoreatlvin'-renicd- . Would

"Are yon inJifrnr of the .Stale's torroteini
measure ot. the first imnortanre to the Wet, monev In tmiMthe lloadP' he got to the rmrantahu.te makes this his hobby nd a pretended saTe for a nominal jjrica, not

to catch vrtes with. Ilrmemlvr that Thomat ' onpMe of defraying the expenses of

BraaabeJiereiinOurwht ofa State to teeede from collection ; and on a credit which amounts to

it be just that tbe lands in the Mate, vaiuea atcharge as made by Gen. Dockeryaid t'lirgrran Is, in a very great degree, deprived To which Mr. Bragg answered e'early and
of the 1 iiiuenco i.e once pi.iMsed: enudiaticallv : lltty-thrr- e mi ln.m of dollars, to lelt

Mr. Braeg t"4' "im e,lua' of the amounts
drawn from the Natioual Treasury, was adopt-

.t,r. "1,Vl5"!,r; t-- H WlAiftatiiUitoUa.i.lsreti'adid not attempt to deny the truth MMHtt nr ritsraiitte ngrorst a t nntens nneBut, the result is not dependent entirely onon IS" SO HI 1(1 hut I am rillinplo extend the Knad
4h uttii-((- r 1 the 1'ee JX J w fardt Vie' Ueaiii a nd rewirca of U t Stafe rr tWonrivb tuiTf W tttt act brisk ir"uf I rraymentnt tho Dayof Judgment, and threedsyi I7ul spile iil'geneninerm"sortlie""iiiirirnioss "of of other ainuudineiiU bsld short Eiocutixe I tax. while rhs slave properly, v.; ne-- at ' J

""' " " 1 rfrdf MtVmneof dollars, is nroleeu d f If one isintmdiicing-suob- a d.sanisnlav that thw. Hecountry will surpass all former exhibition-n- i the ri1 juttity."
voting line. It will roll upa havyvHfTfor Gen. I ZACUARIAH EVAX8,

oi!T coNrxorsACT ot Statis with all m I grace. Tlieprosent bill on!x,4cl .
BI.IM1N0S To Dowktsoddxx HUSANlTr IM the original bill propisioij. t do by the early part of tlt day Mfr tlii. wviss.

an ellort to bate canaidrod the bill irom Hie ( thirds more tav than slave. UitelceSiuaa too well awata--of h is posit ion at brans to
deny what he knew could be prwad upon him by

ttocaery. All tnmugn tost coiiuwy wnere tit is THOn. II. l.r.AKXi Jr.j
fakti or thittosXdT directum." The Examiner further aayatkuuwn, he Committee oa Revolutionary L'laiias, reported I witbont proviiiingsonieetiunaleut sc iinty tothea.

aud. ablx auiorcad by bita some months Sgn, tn t handhold., and what is to precnt the eightyhundreds uf persons ia his owe countyTo the eyes of some people aHIE LAST AGOXY. irovidcforthefinal settlement of thecbims of tbe I three millions of dollars Worth of land from pav.looks as big as a dollar;. but pontile
Extbait of letter from a gcntleinuo to a friend

that at Uouiuind iu lus ojvrt 4wtfiet, be haaavver
been boatnn, altlioulH?jposedbjwily Democrats
and capable nienlle has alnays tun uhuad of
his tickst yMUiMiin .tos tl strung txdd be
has on tliS'Stiwu.iOs of the people; the consis-
tent support they have always rendered him is

The Standard, dated the 21)lh-- f 4uly-,-- rmt
issued on the 27th, contains a letter from that

uJfinrrs of the Revolutionary army, and of the ing all the iricrease nftnx ifcsossnrv fur our Siata
widows srol orphans of those who died in the (Internment? This ia a subject of'gnnt interest
service. The Senate at first acrrrsd to take tin to landholder, and should lie at once coa.i b red.

n this city dated
Asiinvn.Lt. July 21th iari4. 1 heard the the bill by a vole of S3 to 21' t but, Mr. hlidsU I Iftbey nuffor the power to passout ui their hands

nrging thist it must lead to several'days deliatc. I without this nettded security, it mav be well

II. A. HU.NCE,
U. W. HATHAWAY,
tl. W. B. iATTERFlELD,
CHARLES (1. Bit ITT,
TllttH: tfXttRAN; Sr.,
XATII. L. CI'M.IXS,
MUSICS W. WEUB,
W. (!. HCXTEK,
J.N't). J. HAWKINS.
RICHARD CLAYTON,
JXO. N. McDttWKLU '
EDWARD WARREN,
BEX.I. Hi WEBB.
THOMAS COCHRAX.

Ut lMt gu.imutoe ol liu strengui in popular
lections, it was postponed to the first Monday in. Docauk I djubtod whether Ifoty-ca- it norwards.
The Centre will do its duty, and the West will ber next ates 'it, bos 21. j. I But if Ibis amendment is ma le to our conntitn

"distinguished Statesman," Thomas L. Cling-

man, purporting to have been writen to. Marcus

Erwin, E., but a copy of which must have been
furnished to tho editor of Uie Standard, in which
he attempts to defend "one of Lis constituents,"
Balis M. Eiluey. Nothing new. is brought to
light, save a) corroboration of some of tht. stftto--

candidates for Ooternor speak at Ilehtirrsonville
on Eridayand in thisplaceon Saturday last, lN

t'Kik everything, as it Weretby . Both
wfiigs aud Democrats were alike disttppointed
disupiioiiilotl in that Dockery made so good a
speech, aud that Bragg made so bal an one.
Tbrt was not in Uie bills anwrdinc tu tbair an

In tlie Ilot'sa ot RteaBsMATtvts tha Senate's! Hon, others will be required. Denimi-at- thcto.behave itself lietter than the last election. Then,
if the East docs "not 'lull back, tho election is a
tuatter of forts ouly, -

But, although "by St. Paul the work roes

cannot tie made to believe uie piattonnoi twenty-liv- e

cents per acre a platform of principle, that any
great party can rally 10 and stand on. It is but the
shadow, tlie ghost, of a irinciple and if the Bill
passes both Houses, we biay as well give up Uit
ghost, and bid farewell to Uie public lands.
' Tliis is the panacea' thai tu to rolieve the
conscientious scruples of the Democratic party
against voting away tha publio. lands, the enor-

mous sum "of twelva' andalialf to twaiitj-i- v

cents, per acre being pbuad. upon, all Uta lands
Utrown open to settlors and a credit of five years
being given, with a provision that tlie settler

may then give up bis bargain without pay ing
for his use of the lands, if hs Uiinks it a hard

amendmout to tlie California, Washington, aad selves have proposed othert not Ki-- a than six
Oregon pnelal service bill was concurred in. Tins differotit once which would roiur,. according
allows cerbaiu niU niaitef to lat rarriod bt to their plan, una atiusa, r 'forty -

JerstantlingT- - Indeed Doekeey was moot trl- - prirate exiiresses. Amotion to reeonrndcr the t years fr their completion. Will tha r"J eon- -bravely on, and '' skies " are "Jiriillil.". it dud Whenjlr. Rragg wM cohfrouteJ willj tins eer: ments of Gen, Dockery and MrMomhmutr" He mphant, and althougli liieru are mauy LUiig- - vow on Uis fbs Fortification bill was laid oa the I sent to this f - Or rather, if they wish amend- -iMi;'HlM V V' re's "" "t ul man men who will still adhere to that "liciait" tal'le by a tot of n tu 70. I Bienrs, will they not prcteea Convention, as theM". he foil tOjabujiing those who signed hVor to eease one moment in endeavoring la rm.lr,
certain the glorious te.ult, which seems to smile and especially the Rev. .achariah Evans, who House th'ti went into Committee ottbtl wisest, cbeaitest, and quickest modi of makingindividual,, his efTnts to transfer them ta tlie

focofiico party, have been most almrtivs and un

showa, if there w as an attempt to get Edney to
canvass tlie State for Mr, Kerr, the only proffer
made to him was to pay him his necessary expen-

ses togethoV wttlraany tosses he roigh.1 sustain

WloTupon us iu the future. Certuinlv, it is hardlv pon the Aavy Appropriation ML : Mr. I them lire.
availing 1 hey deny bis right Jo dictate Iw Uicm. isooora rxTiiintri at anine leng-- Ins hill to re-

organise the nary, by establishing an increased
1 he enutluct ol Clingman laitcrlr, in his wanton
and unjustifiable interference In the , " our .watch words It. I'ni.-si- .

necesfary for us to nrge upon every Whig the

itfri not ciily voting- - himself, but of swing
thtthis asighlurs of lie p inciples vote like-
wise. Bring out every republican vote-- , and Uie

ay ia ours.
'e said something about the Legislature.

came in for a full shars of denunciation because
the hstrdibtKid to sign astatnmcnt setting

forth tlis truth in regard to a public discussion.
Moreover, Mr. Brsgg, when charged with abus-

ing Uie signers of this can), deoied having done
so, when Gen. Dockery proved it on him by two

Deincwrney cast all other issues aud cousidera
lions lo Uie wind. " ,

rank, aiichaneing the pay of ufbeers and seamen,
and providing for a retired list' He exprussed
bis ileterminalioD In press Uiis bill as an amend

one. I bis may suit foreign immigrants Irom the
work "hops of Europe, but how these who loot to

the public lands as a source of revenue for Uie
" Tli vonlit-- t to le tamderei nn lb 3d ef Au- -

from devoting biww tf to the canvass.
He also shows Uiat he encouraged Gen. F.dney

in "banibtKitling and deceiving" Messrs. Dock-

ery, Morchead and Stanly, and that he was en-

gaged in playing tuesame game himself, , If be

has lost him ssany of his old friends, S higs and
Iteniocrata, h ) now swear by everything that
is holy, tit it they will never Support him again
for any offn-e-

- My opinion is, and it is the npiniin of the mtst
reliable men in Uiis section, that las kery will
gel a very handsome increase over Kerr's Vote

gust will be ailherof condeiunatioa or appruval
on tl to count of I'.crv and Dtlilnn.Uur champs fur securing a majority are very

ment to ine measure onuor consnierslinn at a
priper tinia, . The ountniuea did not finish its
aetioii iiimn the Bill. Among (he amendments

government, can swallow, with a good grace, Uie

nunter sultetitule, we are at a loss to conjecture. tUumnurd Ju 'y V).

In the-- two extracts fmm th Standard r
atloite-- was one to prohibit Uie shipping id
liquor on hoard national vessels to be used as asave upon the supposition that it gets rid, aa the

Enquirer says, of the distribuUna scheme, aud

od. Of course. It is next to impossible to tell respectable witnesses. One of the signers of Uie
uw popular Wms are g.ngi --ksH we ran an-- far(j it declared was deaf and Could not hear

pmach it with b,terehlee.ctne-- s. The B'j"'"y discussi.n at EdeuU-n- , aud uttered other
way will not be large, but it will be for

us. We shall gainit if we increaseour eierti.ms, putaUons against him. The last Edenton W hig
and falter not. Think of the prise, now glitter-- contains the foIlowingCard from that gentleman,

felt such a tender remark for the fair fame of his
particular friend Edney, why" did he not defend
b'un against the charge substantiated by the let

n tins Congressional District, If this be true. beverage by either officers or nu n.tbe Old Farmer will be triumphantly elected.
condensed the snm and BultKtane of its appeals
to th pstftplc , "I'ltion and Harmony," i ssa
;s.rv bf Ms jMirtif " east all oiher ivtues and eon- -

Mr. Dawson gave notice that lit would to.binds tlie new Stoles to tha looofoeo party
ters of Messrs, Hoke and Cabauiss. He eould morrow ask Ui consideration of the llcniattead

Will the people of North Catelina, by voting bill, with tha Senate's naicudiseiit.mg near yonr grasp, fellow Republicans! a Ubowineun Mr. Brain's rae in iu true colors. not do Uiis, and bcuce he does not refer to it.
STATE OF. WRT1E8.

While Southera Democrats ara exulting ore- -Lurern.tr (t Lrgiitaluretwa V. S. Henuiore

sidaralious to tlte tnds! Ibex ais thewnti li

ward ( Uie Standard. II ul are the ps.( le rly
sola aabinitl- Are Utcr no intiresis bating
hltfhss- - claims to tna oonsidoraliua of lit rm

So abjrtire in this new attempt to majis capiand resolve u win if H u. UtoU.
for Thomas Bragg, endorse a policy that lakes
away their right to aad interest is this public
domain f The old Clay doctrine nf distribution

the antklpatetl division f the N'siionai Vi big The Democrats object to a distribution nf the
part y it would It well for litem to taks a glance Public Lands, and say (bay should be kept to de-

al tb state tsWttiraia thairnwa ranks.- U-- U- fr otitiwiauirnt.--Til- er would 4baa tbS tnsflhph of pirty I - - -
tal agaii'tt Gen. Dockery tlial the Standard, al-

though it publishes. Uis letter of Mr. Clingman,
tlM HoTf.ne' 'or3r'trs"iiv' aTsuTHr3irTi(i even

A CARD-- TO TUB Pl'BLIC.
Ml. F.oitos :I see it stated that Mr. Thomas

Bragg, the lemncralie Candidate for Governor,
in hi,srschL Cliajl it te. iraclaimisl Jaui

slai.d, that tl.e undersigned was "Deaf,"
with other slanderous imputations and that Uie

i na puiiite lantla, anuer juoiclims esse
pTTrp-sre- hnili and'1ltarTiaT Ju tlc 'Tu sir the true that luimeil lately st'srlhe paasaire nf the I some sens in Him. il it could be shown thst

Nebraska bill, many Vi higs iu Ui free Kiai a they were asa.le-- for thi. mrpwe; but what are
mauilested a dispiaition to alnnditn their party the faf-t- in thcasef Tlie present tariff yiehl

Stales. Oen. Dockery aad the Whig party ad
call Abe attention of its readers to it. It is a

ment, BiiKbt b a mine of grval aeaitb-re-- a M t

Stataa,Nrtb Carolina incbuisd. North Carui.na
haa aa just and clear a till In a parti, trillionvocate Uial beneficent measure that Utejoeoforos

ai'iit aixty miliuins ol iloiivrs a year. tenhard business, taken all in all, and we opine the
Standard now wishes that il kiwi never had any

allegiance and unite with the horde f
the purpose of securing a repeal of that measure.wish tq, get rid of by palming off this Iniquib'us

Certificate 1 signed, in company with others was
fidte and M got up for electioneering purposes
without re., ird to truth." . However disaireeable

IB tu heaeht to la anvl from thore lee-I- at
any oslir htats. Hut Hrwidsnt 1'ierra mmdyr.

millions mure than ks noede I for the lcgrliaiate
pirsiNF srf the tiovertioient ; and Uiough Uienth it. Tu atber second thought, btiwsver, aesnns to hething to do scheme upon the euuntry. Tha people of tbe

IhiUiin are epiioaed to all ata Uiat will herhaving II usual effect, and now liters la littleState we fool persuaded, will not approve of a

t VERY COCRAOEOVS.

. lliafrn. E.r tli ti'xrati-endi-da- te

forGoveruor, b'asts we I. ami more than
emsiderable upon Uie " Bragg blood," and tlie
"Standard" intiinites he will light. He has late-
ly given an example of moral courago truly suli-lim-

When the candidates ike in Charlotte,
Hen. Dockerv read the certificate front Edentoa
ssgaed by 111 gentlemen, hrs.le.1 by a Metbndist
Minister by the name of Evans, which sustained
him ia his charge against Mr, Hragg and remark-a- d

that tlie only way his opponent got nut of it,
was by helping atwM apoa the Minister. Mr.
Brnf dciiu-- be bad aluised him. Gen. Iwksp.
rv trn-- read a certificate from Mwn Kami II.

any share of Ilteut,
IsriHOcraU bava Ba4 ui presitlant and both
hust of Cmgrsa, th"t bare not yet thoughtPiTisjhbsu Fsmals Coixius Wt would call reason to apprehend lhat Northara Vi'higs will

lToshlonl I'ierea ha vetoed aa act, passr.1 1
II thrmsalve to the A btdiUonists, however gratthe attauAjon of our readers to the advertisement proper to reduce II, II tea uiUiune more than

party that favors such a measure,

i BALIS, THE BRIGADIER.

large aaajorilics ia tstth Hoare of C rirrs,
in equilnhU pr.poli.tiis uitunj ll tli

y tooeiray tnennansesof the liovcra--if Uiis institution which will b found In another
ausnl ia aow aaid into Ui

ifying such a ours might be to tha Soatbcra
Iiemtrjtacy. But ia there nn sydit in th Ih-n-

oratie pariyt Let a sea. la N sw Ilawpslrtre.
1 reawiry by th Pan- -

ions of acre ol Ui ttuttl. lands- i maio, auiticolumn. The following stabsincut uf facto front pie, why withhold threa lands fnim the rkes.Ws have seen a " Ikfrnet nf f.Va. Ednrf" (a wba Uiey are as much aedd to carry oa tbwhere Uw party ha always bad rontnd, Uis

to me it may be to be dragged front private life
before Uie public, yet a due regard for my char-
acter which I value more Uiao gold, impels me
lo vindicate it from theaiersionsofBdt'tnagiigue,
who seeks bis own aggrandisement at the sacri-
fice of the character of others.

" He that filches from me my goood Dame,
" Robs me of that, which does not enrich him,
" And makes me poor indeed.'
The assertion of Mr. Dracps'iif'fty FALSE,

and ks knows it to lie so, and he dare not make
the charge bere where 1 am known.

I have observed Uie course of the Candidate
for Gabemehiriai bnors daring the campaign.

tha South Sid Democrat, easy prove of interest
to our readers :

in tlie A.heill News, and team that il was a t been conneltca to I works of linpnnemeut and lichleo the tax ofLegislature has tu

for Ui benefit of tht ii di.ol inuns by win. h
ant, if it bad become a Uw, the eutsmis of
Caruliaa would bar been relieved from a large
amount of tat yearly, for all lime to runs.

ihont alsetlng I aitea mat reaaiora. I hat me pettpie I iiun tsKitti limit ttlUtis. andmatter of sufficient tmportanns ia tbe estimationThe buildings, apparatus, 1c, necessary to is iBiifleant, particularly as " Young Hiekorv," I Uiey will not vote on the id of Augast fur anycommence the session will, it is estimated, end of that pure patriot, to warrant iu pnbbcatiua in
In " favont a-- so on, occupies th chief ir,m wba u opposed to a uislrilmtioa of tit I'raskleal l'lurc. alul a iU,..-- l thw mea-

sure of justice to th old Hates, favors a pole--irom tiuvasi to r,i',msi. ine wiinnirn ana ex an Extra. EsecHttv ebair at Ws.liingl.-n- . And ia Ui I i ubue Lands. i.Fro' Hentdrr,
which give IrtrhohLs In ilidii .dtlttl andgreat Stat of New York, th mallet i a littleBalis is mistaken, Noltoly bas any malios

The Guthrie an I liruiiaoa

tended inquiries bare been anade personalty and
by Inter into tbe Must tnodiTB aud improved
school arrangements in Uie country, and every
sngcealioa which the best and nvtst enlarge.) Sj- -

r ruttes an-- v he h
tmulcr f the lauds

i ... " ' I . ...
strif. is railing t. J'"a Ktaa-- Th. popular'fy and ktgb dT T .

Judg. IW Handing of U.is gentlesnsn in Wa.hirgtoa dty.
ll ' ' "against Ass. The fosltag which as txcttos bv of thre with th utmost tirulouea,

to aaar State.a much milder character. He bas ba alluded aoa ks thceantlidateof III Hardshell fiif I lover- - I aniotig lb Bveuilter of Co lit; row uf ail politiiral
and am extremely sorrv to sea he has prrvanca-te- d

and misrepresented every one, with whore be
Aoeaee in enatart. .Asfor Untruthfulness of that

Why. Utu. shtaild Ui rvi l cf N rth ( aro- -perienee eonld sffwnt has receive.! the csj.iilerA
tun of those who have undertaken Uis task of to In this canvass, only btsause be was Uis shad Uaa ctoad by "1'ierc aad t"Certificafe, no man dare cmilra-lic- t it, the sig

or, a netner n wui or not, aim unto faettons eia I parties, ana in resaieui eititeus, generally, ss

resolved to rule or rum. By weyof showinghoa I Uis subjsci of remark by almost every North Var-Ui-e

Hards feel toward th head of the pny, wc I oliuiaa aba basyisiied Waahingtaa Ibis session.
ow ef that " dtstinguiahed" though erratic Slatoe- -tting the work sfisit.

In imfor that Uie eduentTna of the VflougaVdiesere stand as htg!t for veracttr, an.l Uie aiany
BBaa, a L. Clingmsa. Thosnas wae

JI4Uw-mty- h A'eettf-urr-

Jorvnrtv vThi Awvaudr'a flaiel
quae an .street fn,ai tbeir organ. TheNsti ,rt-- I A gentleman direct from the as (whal

YValkup and C. T. MKaoley nf Monroe stating
tltat Mr. Bragg had abused Mr. Evans saost ve-- ,
liemebUy, the oay before, in that puu-e-

.

t bst'lhuiM at L Bragg's bruthiw opened his
Isstlerv anon V. alkiip and McCaulry and utterly
tWmuiii-hn- i tham, didu't net Not ai all lie was

- as"g"oiis s a tu.king dors." Hut Uie scene
handed. To days afief the eaadidaU-- s sis.ke

In trwton and Uira Mr. Bragg "pitched il' into
Mai. U alkup, with the murals IWa tiiiauts
La bis wind mill adventure, and draoanned hint
asost turinsisly and savagely. Mr Bragg is a ana
ssT diseratuiu, ae knew it would not du Iu altark
MsJ. H alkup ia CbarhHIe, for be lh.ght it infa-au- U

be wasstuing andnr Uie sound of his oi
and it would a jt Im sal --at any rate evsrybudy
knew bins there. But when be rot to Xew't'sx be
knew titers was andangr W alsupwaeaot pres.

nl and noUsly knea la nd Im let himself kioM
ooeur I his huilrrv and br.il Uie wind kwst

Valonsisly. Kancbtng isTtbe I"; ette-- ills tMla Uial! C'vicurl Oonlle.

tigxagy that be eould not utfonndrtr'pt through
virtues that adorn society, as th same number
of rmtlemea la anr ciunuaity. '

f would aivit Mr, Bragg as afrirnd,t
to read

al inaonral saysi - A ausnuguutMsa It. Mate I w nav ireqaentiy nearu betire,i II tat ear lten
may be perfoot and tbornugh, Uis swfics of four

et kve man tinsfisHnre of UtS first ability bate. . I I r . .1 . j ... I Henstitr U.ld as, a fw days sine, lhat I'rre ui I resnitiii is n l vuly regarded re tr sst 4it 1 xit,eetti and iT nbis shadow, aad Uiarefore Uie said Balis bas beenppra vnzl, anu I'it mnw arpsnnrnis suhk tli, a ill m ,int tin ivrnrrsr na noi vn eonn-ieno- ami rsie ' I a I si.au me m lunitra, out mat a eeai to b The rv i.u pnnv i t tUi luntb Colli nuuidiuent, ami profit bv It. (Holloed greatly beyond bis indindual aaasrta.are as.slly innwsiUM t female rntdanee, two ot- -. TI(rS, tttt'HRAX," Jr integrity M ttll.efBre Isdire will be engased. do as titev will. It
k s In, f ,t tal i..frt.s;

singi saaniiipr ot in remaia, aan aa adilea, II I pariu uiar lavurna ol every UHly la a social
b ruuld h bil wiUwat billing lb party, this I point of visa. ashiugtua is a place where aTba Ocacral lays about bin retuar bsiasly, ia an buit.The Institution U rahailated to aceommrslale bis said " dsfenre, " like the blind snake ia dog Bta-- l known,' I i"ai s laissaU and social itnaliUe caa b aiM-r- tni it in U4lawnl would very qna kly aa

Mr. Bragg was rvsJeuUy ambarrasisd by bis

aaUHaWrnal Unpnuemut aateesHleats.tad whoa
re.

cts'sd.But liny I'rrei-len- l hitalf ha not holtaiod todsys trying to bit eomebody, U is a lilUe queer,
two buudrrd yonfig Is lire, wlio will be divided
into three departments, according to Uu-t- r stage
of a tt eoccAuen t, Primary, Jsieaie anddo a at F. lernton, twfor Its was nomiuated fur hit lb party:' and lit Henais will all - hit in

kaurk it Into a nrked-ha- t rather tits a descend

. Vi h s
I

s a n.r l:,l
e, Itttr I.

V 1,1 A .

o (lie e oi

Hft Hiit'in frith fiMi-,- k

Ink hhw fti .t m t

in T.MUii ! f rs itt Hi I ;u
I'.M t tJ r t.

TJ great atlenl'tna paid by this pscUrman to
every body frma lb (H I North hiai vuitiugperhaps (irudciit and disc real, ia tba tieaeral to

pasa over Uie enemies witbin bis own reach, par U,a lb 'bead uf toa tarty.' "Governor, be knew U would not sVa to declare
bisnself friendly to each works whsn ve.-- j bwlj sli,ii;i., foitini.K'lA him to lbrIt may M wen to add. particularly as w bear n so in other Mutes Ihs Denioeraev are stmr I "( w doubt if any tat btiss Uii wle ba hws)ticularly Msasrt Hoke and Cstaiss, (sbo bap- -

Uieraknew that be bad always lea eprwaed so ly as ataeb distrartad, and il ks quite certain thatpeaad to La Knxierals,) and attempt to spit bis
thai a cntr ry iin rioo has gone into
Uie community, that Ui inabUUua Will assf be
seetanaa ia iu ebaraelvr.

,f to
II .

p tftv.
, l'
'...si 4

t' 1

"'th him ia H asduurtoa, wilhanl fwlmg proud
id Mek a lleti.iire fia North I'sndina,
bsiture trtusg fmm bins. ViZtm (

w lad as asany lkasov a Vt bir ftiruringUi
veaum na Wbigs and tboaa who are faxtbass of

tttj tin prr"v 4'itt W h. .t
fruta h imi i f l n m "f , it

CH ta4tlt'w, ait-- ar,r.w 4 t.ftT ir Hi
i0.picuoiiiy in t cry vimi

ItsraiAsa ot PsorasTT is New Toss, Tbe
Xw V.nk EipTMs gathers frosa aa oA.-ia- l report
of Uis uf Ihiperviaure solus ainxiet iaeraMi-Ibl- e

Ifiin-- a in revard to tbe increase ia value) of

II bad a fine npportoaity to maka kaewa bis I'tita our knowledge of the ssoUeiaea who
kave andsnaksa tkie work an-- l the efforts that w rea l stetol. To In a woe.l. It Iand alto, ha bad a right la preen sac, would either

nersr hear of bit anger, wreTtaliily Would tutotoniaM when be was iavilot fc the t 'hisrViHe " TAr's iBi I'ter Hivt Xst. Co. Wstr. rn.-r..- r Siele-l- WildW W reads an are wiakrng tn pine this

Ii- -

it- -
is--
r4
ft

la

nI.
J

bal

seal and personal pnpuut ui WWIJ aadesssaty tCeaesatiwi.bwt be ssailaviunl himself frauV- - f, Ihr if! rm i t u'r ittsT Tarkey ad liss ,trtin4)iref th ire ftkea im Itial Hi sb-'- ll, ,l lnr ,f II is t ...inany i ne.-mt.- .

(iva thsaaseive tlie trouble ta be distress! atT- l- fmi valuatem of tha real Utt excuses for Skit being there.et tin tk. mewl.tr fiaa Smith Carolina Mr, K.tll, will pm
Mwtitotioa In the very tret rank am-- ag the s

College, of the country, we fmt porfeelly
safe la reonnmcnding il b.our frirn-l-s of tbe city

kit poor opinion of Lbem, aaoW the eimmettnnt.and Ubahly b realttsd. IU wanted Ut lne-ra- . y liu of ast dotjltt.
1 JS Iflilta ita.l-.l- l ia iui rsu ht.iii Pout Bads has had bis day," like other aal carry out lUetr nriacipU, au feared tbry aoaldand nf this Kiato as well aa North Carolina, aa a

arhnd la wbiea th.tr aanrbfers can receive aa avals. Uis aiht is asms and basing deraaue U.ts ;w i4 Ltjii oil. Iif reJ '' tb asort violent Wtfoeo presacs.bare
fcl..ae the Mai vslusiton tltts Jrar is .UAeSi,-- qaesoned bis auuuJoess an this sulgect. So

f'4f r.4 lT: " It the sildt Urn. Mr. Bmct-
- --- clueaiiist fining tkrea bar a discharge nf the

B4 aarnxl asil lli.mt.lias ,

Hlmtnlnm V'atr,
NrwT- - in Dirt. Ii 1 mm-ir- e I iaST

Kvered himself, be will nroUbly s4esp aniatly- -

hm. 4 Hie f snnu.l Rassning al Ilsyats.1 an 1 hure-d-

tad Friday ImI. H memtr was aril
le.f, and r I (edlnf and anamm iy charae-l.rise.- 1

all iu pe.. el,,j, T 'l(ideol, C d
MaMiia. ins Is full r- -rl uf Ihs ,sftiNs of
tha Wnrk, th ran nf His delay, sod the inoR-a-

d tips; h S --rn re .ltHaetM4l,
aa-- l sm eostKirit wt to wmk thai an
adJitsooal sla-rtp'.i- of f ln.'stl was t..d v
eaoielts it. t

Tt,. I'.. i tent sn-- t'iret-lii- wees a
tniieotily Cele.-e-l- ; aal lle,t , .fh..

No rvallesaaa will dUtnr b bis sUimliara. If beUuus sit-- l aa apfeaiive anjoj meal uf the ra
tiuaal awiuebtMiU of Ufa,

flp'sU, IWI-- i lli IttMilt'!it,i t,i r t ,
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